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A joyful and loving holiday bilingual board book from the creators of the bestselling I Love You
Through and Through!We love our little ones through and through and especially at Christmas,
too! Join our bestselling toddler and bear as we huggle and snuggle and wiggle and giggle
during this loving holiday.Share some love with your little one with I Love You Through and
Through at Christmas, Too!In English and Spanish!Te quiero, yo te quiero... ¡y en Navidad
también te quiero!Únete a este pequeñín y a su osito de peluche mientras comparte momentos
de ternura con sus hijos. Un libro sobre el amor, en inglés y español, para leer mientras se
acurrucan, se abrazan y se ríen juntos durante todo el año... ¡y en Navidad también!

About the AuthorBernadette Rossetti-Shustak is a former newspaper editor and journalist.
Currently she is an administrator at a private day school. She and her husband, Mike, have two
grown children. They live with their three cats, in upstate New York.Caroline Jayne Church was a
bestselling author and illustrator. Some of her bestselling titles include I love You Through and
Through by Bernadette Rossetti-Shustak, How Do I Love You? by Marion Dane Bauer, You Are
My Sunshine by Jimmie Davis, and Good Night, I Love You. --This text refers to the board_book
edition.
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To Maxwell Mercury — Know you are loved.A Maxwell Mercury — Sabes que te quiero.—
Bernadette Rossetti-ShustakFor my big-hearted twin sister, Sarah.How would I ever manage
without her?A mi generosa hermana gemela, Sarah.¿Cómo podría lograrlo sin ella?— Caroline
Jayne Church

I Love YouThrough and Throughat Christmas, Too!Scholastic Inc.by / por Bernadette Rossetti-
Shustakillustrated by / ilustrado por Caroline Jayne Church¡En Navidad también te quiero!

I love you at Christmas —Te quiero en Navidad,

Sweet Child of Mine, La Navidad del camioncito azul: Little Blue Truck's Christmas (Spanish
Edition), Un Día De Nieve (Spanish Edition), Era La Vispera De Navidad (Spanish Edition),
Rain, Rain, Go Away, Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See? / Oso pardo, oso pardo, ¿qué
ves ahí? (Bilingual board book - English / Spanish) (Brown Bear and Friends), ¡Lluvia!/Rain!:
Bilingual English-Spanish, Don't Shake the Present!



Amber Gordon, “Great book!. I love this book! We love Christmas in our house, and we also love
this authors book “I Love You Through and Through.” This book has cute pictures. I love how it
goes through the things we as parents love about our kids!”

minipanda, “The true meaning of the season. Great Christmas present! This little board book
walks thru the holiday and celebrates the season with family. I bought the version with th English
and Spanish to encourage my little relatives to practice becoming bilingual by hearing and
listening to the simple phrases with so much special meaning.”

TigerCoachTy, “My 3 year olds favorite Christmas book.. My 3 year olds favorite Christmas
book.  He loves to have this read to him every day.”

Mrsbweave, “Love cute bilingual stories!. Adorable!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Great book. Should have more writing”

VJ, “Precious. Most adorable and heartwarming book for little ones. Loved the original book as
well!!  Look forward to more :)  Makes a perfect gift!!”

Tiffany, “Cute. We have the other book that goes with this and my son loves both. Very cute!”

The book by Martin Gitlin has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 36 people have provided feedback.
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